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CARRIZOZO OUTLOOK
Published Wccldy in the Interest of Carrizozo, and Lincoln County
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VOL X NO. 23

CAIMIZOZO, LINCOLN COUNTY. NEW MEXICO. FRIDAY. MAY

MODERN COTTAGES
FOR RURAL TEACHERS

possible, where living conditions nrn
better. Tho country schools are
always left witli the largest prnpor
tiou of young, inexpciicnccd, poorly

KIMMONS TRIAL IS

Now Mexico to bo Ono of (ho indued teachers.
Mr. Kollog urges also that the
First Slates to (Jet the teachers'
cottages, or n? ho calls
Benefit of This Plun When them, tenehoinges. should be modCurried Into Effect
els of sanitation, artistic, though
U. S. BUREAU OF EDUCATION
HAS THE MATTER IN HAND

The biriecst,
ninst universal
scheme for social service In tlio his
tory of Americu, one affecting o very
hamlet in tho land hits boon inuti
luted ly tho National Lumber
Miinufacterors' association, in tho
prop isal to liuitd n liuma 7nr eveiy
rural school teacher in Amorion.
New Mexico will bo ono of the first
stales wlicro llio pinn will be curried
thorough Invent!
into effect, nml
cation nf tho conditions in this
slnto proceeded tho announcement
of tho social

ser vico

plans

of

tho

The iifsoc
lumber manufacturers
atlon litis not as yet formulated
Ha plans for pushing this now do
partment of public servico by netu
ally nssisting tho schools of the
nation to build homes for teachers
but work on tlds phllnnthropi
enterprisa is already under way
und tho ossoelation plans to have
Uh plans ready for announcement in

inexpensive and so constructed
that thoy may be tint only homes
hut real social centers for the rural
neighborhoods.
In order to further this plan of
properly caring for tlio teachers,
the lumbermen's organization is
ready In preparo plans In assist
rural communities
in providing
their teachers with tlio kind of
homes which have proved satisfnc
toiy in Washinelon and in the
other more scattered localities
where they have been built
new Mexico tins noon seleelod us
one ol the first slntcs for tho gnner
si introduction of this idea of
teachers b cottage fur every rural
school, because of tho special needs
ol this stale for rural odiieullon.
"Ono piase is trying the teacher s
cnitnge plan this venr. It ta
serious problem in this State in
many districts," .savs tho U. 8
Dureau of Education report.

few weeks.
ilie plan to spread tlio gospel o
homes for school tunohors over tlio
'and was first broached only n few
weeks ago at u conference of tlio
directors of the association. It
n

proved instantly
popular.
The
idea was taken Up by tlio United
States Durcati of Education, and
tlio first result of this ennperutlnn
between the lumbormcn of the
nation and tlio government itself is
in tho issunnco of a brochure entitled
by it.
'"IVaohcrs' Cottages,"
Kcllog of Chicago, secretary of the
National Lumbar Manufacturers
association, in cooperation with tho
United States Bureau of Education
und which is being sont to over.y
county supciiuteiidnnt of schools in
The Rockefeller FoundaAmerica.
tion lias air only approved of the
plan and is giving S25, ()()() to foster
this work with more money to

CAPT. HARDY SOME SHOT

Copt.

A

II. Hardy gave

fin

Dillon or fancy shooting hero

Mot

day afternoon near Kellsy it Son'
sscond hand store. A lurgn sized
crowd of men, women and children
witnessed the exhibit inn which was
for tho purpofo of advertising the
I'cters Cntrldga Companv maun
facturers of fire nrms and ntnmtini
linn, sold here by Kclley it Son
It is said that Cnpt Hir ly tins
been engaged I Adjutant General
.,
.
.
ft
ii. flli. t.iinrrmgui ine inow .Mexico
National (iiard to conduct Die
target
prnctlce of
the state
militia nuw In camp at Columbus
.

CARRIZOZO
Tho

gaum

6; EL

PASO

of b.isc ball

local grounds Sunday

0

on the

between the
hi Paso shop team and Carrizozo
was well attended by tlio lonnl fans
and an interesting gamo was played
uitnnugn tlio score was rotlinr one
sided, being 0 to 0 in favor nfOarri
znzn.
litis is the wnisl rubbum
Hint nur boys liavo over beon able
to nut over on the 01 Paso team
but it proves one thing conclusively
Mutt our boys when given a Utile
prActico and are in proper condition
are sure some hall players
E
I'nsn's llsltliug whs very good lint
tho Inesl team had them outclassed
A return usuio
in butting.
will
nomo.
likely l)o played at an early date
build
proposul
to
these
The
touchers' cottages all over the land
Hov. ii, I, Hay, former poslor
follows out tho idea thai has already of the local Haptlst Church,
but
been carried into extensivo success who has been engaged as a state
by the state of Washington.
evangelist with heailmisrteni at
The national association has tak- Tucuincari since leaving Carrizozo
en up this social servico work in the stopped over hero between trains
belief that the education of the nu Monday while n route to El Paso
don will tie immensely advanced if on a business visit.
thu teachers of the nation's young
Under Sheriff John U. Haird
nie properly housed. The theory is
to Gallup Tuesday for a wit
went
that if luaehcrs are provided with
to be used in the Kimmuns
tits
disproper homes, the country
case, He returned Friday
tricts villi bo able to Beouro better murder
teachers, avoid tho constant changes
by which tlio schools am always in
a torn up condition. As Secretary
Kcllog phrases it in his work, which
constitutes a survey of the move
luont and Its possibilities:
"Under present ciroumslancos,
tho teaching of a country school ufen
becomoi t Imply n temporary expedient for the teachef tho first tirm
after Retting a certificate, and
ambitious teachers who are anxious
to grow In tholr profession, and
make something of themselves, go
to the city schools just as soon as

1

ovening.

Mrs. E. J. Shulda mid children
loft last night for a two weeks' visit
with Mr.Shuldu's parents at Hello
villo, Kansas.
From there she will
go to Qalesburg, III., whero alio will

spend sometime visiting relatives
J E Knonco, who lias been In Caril
zozu far the past throo weeks left
Monday morning fur IOncInnso to
teach a throe months' term of
school, taking the place of S. It
Moss who resigned on account of )
health.

PRICE $1 50 PLR YEAR

26. 1916

i.trial in the cross examination uf the
slate's witnesses bv counsel for de
made more
fence; and, of cnttr-c- ,
forceful by direct examination of
the defendant und his wifo, who
woro also present at the time of tho

of John T. Kimmons
Alleged Murderer of N. B.
shooting.
Brown Will Consume tho
The defendant's
Entire Week
and substantiated

.'rial

CASE GIVEN TO JURY LATE
YESTERDAY AFTERNOON

The entire week of tho District
Court has been taken up with tiie
trial of tho State against Jo'.iu T.
Kimmons, who is charged with
mtirdiring Nupnleun II. Drown
near Corona list spring, Monday
morning tint jury was scltoled
without any delay and tlio court
has mada vorv rapid progress with
this case. Ilia nrjMimmts were
completed yesterday afternoon und
tho ense given to the jury at
o'clnek, but up to press hour they
liaic boeu unable lo reach n ver- -

wife testified
her husband's
testimony in must instances; how
ever, being slightly different with
regard to tlio positions and distan
ees of tlio several prrsuns ut the
timo tlio shoiH were fired.

It

is

t

tin

'rogrcssivonosts of Counts
Shown by Rapid Stride-Mad-e
in Educat ional AITair

During the Past Five YearIFTfEN

-

NEW BUILDINGS
HAVE

BEEN

ERECTED

I'liern is nothing that bespeal.- for
n
cummuiiiiv
any stronger than good schools
I'll ui Lincoln Ciniuty lias lidien its
place mining tho progressive selun
counties uf thn statu is proven hi
the rapid sirldrs taken in schent
affilrs diring Hm past fow y puis
With a record uf A buildings,
remodeled buildings and severa1
planned for the summer mouth.- dupt.Mrs W. L. Uumtii can polm
uith prido to school uchlevcment
in Linculu County
Five years aun must of th
sulionis were tiitnilit by teoehern
who were not qualilied for t lit I'
work and who
their poc;
tiniH througli pmmiis granted
school authorities
Tluit. condium
lias changed inul today there in.
nn penult timchcis in tht count)
while ti.e majoiily uf tho tcachei
uro miliar life or fiist grmlf leicher-wiiii mluuiity nf second and ihim
grade IcucIkms.
Tin; school mouth Ii.ih lucre, ifc-from live1') an nver.igo of sovi
nnd one hull mon'lis, an íiicihu.
nearly IT) per cent with a cuirt
ponding incroa-- in lh nriinb'r .

s'nto's contention that prnspority

Drown was 10 5 feet from Jibnmnus
when the shot was firíd, and Hint
the axo was in Drown's left hand
with the hlndu resting upon tho
ground. That is so test Hied to by
Allen, which is controverted by
both tho defendant and his wife,
wlin both put Drown within HI to
12 feel of Kimmons and both slate
that the ax was raised or drawn lo
n position above tlio shoulder nnd
that he was making toward Kim
mons in Hint altitude wlirn Kim
mons fired
Those composing the jury urn im
diet.
follows: I). It. Hiimporiiy, M. A
Tho cubo was brought hero on
Palmer, Manuel Oimzaloz, D. J
nhango of vontie from Torrance linuneli, Gregorio Wil.mn Antonio
County whero the killing took Oler. J. C. Robinson. It F. (lnff
Pablo Salas, R 10. Berry, Jose
plnco.
Tho stale h being reprisenled by TorrcB y f.havez, und (i. T. Mc
Quillón

District Attorney Ii It. Hamilton
and is assisted by Judge V. V
(lalewood-o- f
Hnswell, while the
dofencu is being conducted by Col
tico W. Pilchard of Satitu Fn.
This esse grew nut of a disputo
arising bel ween
Kimmons and
Drown over n fence linn along
which the deewtsod had workmen
chopping wood.
According lo the testimony of T
W. Allen, the only cyo wIiiicm to
tlio killing, Kimini'tis and his wife
catuc to Ilia point of the killini!.
Mrs Kimmons with a flint gun and
her husband armed with a mvnlver
and were- talking In Aileu about
being over tho linn win ii itniwti
name up.
uciiicn argument was
engaged in and ihe killing followed
In nililllinti In AMen the stole
used Mr. Mnrblo n surveyor, as
A very thorough account
witness.
of the detain of the oa-- e
leadlnu
up In the killing was giwtn by

MP110VEMENTS IN CO.

SCHOOL

NOTES

i

1

1

1

l.

Hondo has completed n ulue
mn:i' lis' term and principal S. V
Kelscy and fituily have started to
Kansas on a visit In the hume folk
Mrs. Lurlwi Lnne is on her ranch
homo near Aim.
While Oaks nine months' lerm of
school is also Inecd, Miss l.orlierd
going to Arizona to Isit. Miss Mc leseliots dinployeii, is liilu llinseliix
Ciirmick has gone In Iter home In enrolment bus shown an increase o
Illinois.
twenty per cent.
Couperaliuti has been the kevtn
J 10. Kutiueo will completo Mr
Moss's term at lOueinnsa,
Wheti'th of relationship among puri'ii'
sclinol bniiids nnd ilie btipeiintei-dentenustfdMr. Moss to resign.
with the result that
tl
The Capitán school and High
School will chis the coming Friday ouunty is wide nwnke to lis net
will be held In ' in nn cdticationnf way.
An cntertalniueut
annraw jioi uruy, wiioiuis luo
the evening.
Miss Mary C. Monroe luis return
employed ui suiioriutuudcnt of tl
ud to her liome in Han Antonio, Ciiii'zuzii High Seli.iol for the
( vcr.ls und .ihu
Texas, on the completion uf n nine
has l)fiu l
Mined for Hie (miiiihj siliool year
months' tut m at Oscuro
Many cutertainmouls weie given n iiihii of lngli
q'n till
Allen.
by
(minus
ivrek
Ihn
last
and
has
dspurtwoikid
mgl
varltius
until
i no iieiencs negnti tiinir case iiv
o ( ariizouo school.
Ihe fur the good of the solionls
tho inlrnduciion of witnesses and
A lariie iwroom of the leacliers
nlnls as to bu dllTerent lines In t liti.l wotlt nn exhibit in the rooms
inueb ileatiiesi and skill die noiinty will n'.teud on- - o '
uucstlon, ntitl especially the one In M,,uwe"
Met urdy lelt ?nr Silver oilier of th'' Htit
normáis, win
controversy between tho iraets of! a"l'1
City
he will have nhurge of solus few luivu been employed
whete
Drown and Kimumns, after which
the defendant wits placed upon tho the classes in higher mathematics eaoli shun summer lei ins n' d ll
stand und gave his version nf lliu in Ihe N. M. Normal schuol. II. C. ent parts ui the iwuniy
I: is mid by th i3 who Irive see
difficulties leading up lo the killing Frsukliu will enter business fur tho
and his oonveisuliuu and thnt nf coming your. Miss Qrecnbttrg and hecehool huildimjs tliriiugluiut t!
Drown ut the tlmn Immediately be- Miss Detnllo are to attend the sum. county whltih have btnn ereeiud
post fow years are amniig ti,
fore the fatal shooting. His testi- mer term at the N Y. Normal
mony contradicted
that uf the University ut Lus Vegan. Mrs iienei diss of rurn' hcImoI buildin
witness, Allen, in several material Outlier will go In her now home in of the state, liivti splsu lid ligli
and eipilpment.
instances, regarding the distances Wyoming. Míes Peléis will peml
In sclinol iilTalls It can be set.
nf the different parties at tho time the summer with her sisters m at a glnnue thnt l.iii'" In Count
of the shooting, und the positions Capitán.
linn kept panu rilh ilia bes', in
Tho grnund was broken Tuesday
relatively of Drown and Kimmons
just before and at tho timo the fur a new mom for the piimary deLEFT FOR SILVER CITY
shots were fired. Kimmons tei partment uf the Canizozo school
liud that Ihe deceased, wad wl1 n J N. Whilo has the contract.
Tills
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew McCurdv
about three Bteps with the n
o first unit of u new btilldiny left Monday evening fur Silver Cit
ed nbnve his head and euro ,.
Is to lie built from the lim.itch
where Mr. Met 'only has ,en en,
him rapidly when he shot af.. .i kill
Drown; and on being interrogated pian of single rooms on the grnund ployed bv the New Mexico Nnrmi;
by his counsel as to why he shot, lloor to open on u court. The University to letmli tho elnsses n
stated that ho was afraid ho would building is on the property recently higher mathematics during iu
be cut down or killed by Drown
ncqu'red between tho Methodist iuintncr term
They will teturn
with that axe. us ho hud it drawn
hero the latter part uf August, Mi
nnd was coming ut him when he Church und Ihn school bouse,
Nicolas Peralta was awarded the McCurdy having been
fired to save himself from being
killed
coutraot for the new building ut as superintendent cf tlio Carrizo
This plea of
Iim been indicated throughout the Riobardson.
High Scbui I for tho coming year.
i

o
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0AKRI20Z0 OUTLOOK.

EPITOME DE

COLORADO

LA SEMANA

Noticias del citado,
prealvaa recogldai por todo
ettado centenario.

breve relación de icon
teclmlenloi en curte en etl
pals y en el extranjero.
1'nlm
Nnít
Occidente,

Wealrm

"""Vtl

N

"

Atni'tio solo 1117 delegados A In
nacional prtiKicalva fumen autorizados A I convocación, hu declaró
y
en Chicago iia habrá "SO
C00 suplcntus.
Algunas cortas notlclao telefónica
procedentes do Clayton, Niwvo Méjico,
hablan do la destrucción do Konlon,
Okln,, mm población de 1,0(10 habitan-toa- ,
ior un liicondlo cuín catino parece
qumlnrao un misterio. I.a prdhlu
so-rl-

lo 100,000.
I,n Bunloiicln do oiicurfiilnclrtn por
la vida cu Choyomm, Wyo., Impuesta

sobro Walter U Cottroll, lias William i. Carllalo, el bandido do tren dol
Unión l'iiclflc, termina tmn carrera do
crímenes quo prluclp.
cuando
tcntn solo 17 oflos da dad,
por nuovo aflos linatu al
protcnto. listo liuclio bo conoció cuando una Informuclrtii recogida para ol
atado no fuó tomada cu ronaldura-elfidvlildo a la condonación dot pro-apor una oncarcclaclón pormnnento.
-

Dr Kllinrr'
W. (..v. Wn
Pwnnip Itooi for the p"t seven yrnra and
during that lime we have nui-- heard a
All of our cu'tomers
in the lilalicit terra' of the rcutt obtained from Its ue and nil are well nlMed
with it an a klilnrv. liver ami uiaaurr
remedy

Notas ex.

Una

ttltn

Druggist Recommends
Fine Kidney Medicine

Col-trc-

Washington,
i:i departamento do estado ostft
lodos loa oafuorzoa posibles
parn sacar Ion Americanos do Méjico,
AvIsoh repetidos lian sida ouvladoa A
todos Iob agentes consulares.
Alemania, on una ñola vcctblila por
el dcparlunionto do estado por cabla
del embajador duran!, admito quo una
torpllla alemana destruyo ol vapor
Hiibhox dul Burvlclo do la Muncha cu
violación A laa promesas dadas A los
listados Unidos; oxprctm su pOsaino
por el accidento; anuncia (pío ol
comnndanto del submarino lia sido
"convenluntcmento castigado" y declara hu disposición A papar una Indemnidad adecuada A los Americanos
heridos en ol vapor.
Extranjero,
Ixjs aeroplanos
Ingleses cayeron
18,000 libras do alimentos ademas do
piezas do correo y otras coma en Kut
entro el 11 y el 29 do abril

Catorcu personas fucton ejecutadas
en Irlanda, dijo Harold J. Tonnant,
subfcretarlo del departamento do la
Eucn.i, A un orador on la Casa do
Comunes en landres, Hctenta y tros
personas recibieron sentencias
do
scrvldunibro penal y seis al trabajo
(orzado. Kl ntlmoro do casualidades
entro los paisanos cu la revuelta en
Irlanda basta ul 0 do mayo fuó esti
mado por ol primer ministro en ISO
muertos y oil heridos,
Sport.
1.a partida do Tennis do Vale fácil
monto venció Dartmouth en Nuova
York, toniAudoso todas lus tiuovo partidas,
,
Jimuila llnnlon, peso ligero do
ganó sobro Hollv Huma un diez
vueltas rApldaB un 81. Paul, Mitin. Kl
director Jack Davis aceptó Ins condiciones parA la polca do llanlon contra Ad Wolgust on Windsor, Out., ol
21 da mayo.
Ad Wolgnst, campeón do ox poso
ligero, salló do Chicago para Salt
Lako City, on dolida so encontrara
con rat (lllbort en una contienda de
volnto vueltas ol 17 do mayo. 131 din
de "Decoración" Wolgust so oncontnt-rcon Johnny Dundo en una iwrtlda
do cjtilnca vucltns on Denver.
Den-ver-

I

General.
Troco bunues do Portland Imn sido
destruidos en la zona de (uertu por
minas 0 por submarinos dttsda ol nriu
cjplo do la Rt'oi ra ouropea. Segflu las
curas puiillciulas en rortlsnd, Ore.
Curtía llayloss. un agricultor uiurrl
cano, recibió un ttru mortal A poca
(UJtunola de bu cata, cerca de Morón
dos, Tux,, do un grupo d cuatro (
tinco bandidos nieltcanna mm Miirmll
ron en osenpar, probablemente al
nao mejicano dol Ido (iranrie.
Algunas noticias por mar A San
Luis Obispo. Cal., nor toloernífa xln
n nntltre anunciaron alen nearen da la
rlimlartón del vapor Itoanoko, quo ao
nuuum u una veuiiaon ai la ruó do la
OíU de California,
m una perdida
probable do entro cuarenta y sois
cilteueiitn vidas.

.

Acerca de la Querrá.
Lo Alemanes repulsan un ataque
rtiHü al tud do Qurbunovka causando
perdidas cnornioa.
Ua Turros bombardoau loa puertos
rusos sobro ol Mar Negro por vía do
represalias contra el ntaquo do las clu
dados no militares al largo do la costa
de Anatolia.
ui situación Irlandesa do nuevo
aiA en ostadn do crisis y el primer
ministro ABquIth so apresura A Ir A
Dublin para oncargsrso do la ndmln
ittraclón militar.

ltilotl Nw

Brnli-O-

I

.

Colorado.
I'ort Morgan teudrA una partida do
pelota.
f'natn) fueron machucados cuando ol
automóvil do Chus. Cook so volcó
cerca do Pueblo.
do Uivulnnd ao
Kl "Clmutaii'uia"
tendrá el 1 do julio, habiendo sido
cambiada su fecha.
Alrededor do 27,000 aerea on Colo
rndo serón dedicados ul cultivo de la
i amolacha este nfio.
So ha adquirido un sitio cu Colorado
Hprlngs liara la erección do un hotol
da un millón de pesos.
1.a compañía du conservas alimenticias do I.ovoland so estA preparando
para la camparía do liiltl.
Kl (loberuador Carlson nombró ul
Itov. l
Caín do l'rula, copcllAn du
la penitencial la do Caflon City
l.u celebración do los días de "don-torado Port Morgan esto alio teudrA lugur las
do septiembre.
Unos nervlclos do despertamiento do
la fo rullglosu so catón celebrando on
la luíosla metodista en Florence.
Dr. C. Taiman, alcalde do Oak
Creek, Colo., sucumbió do srtblto A unit
enfermedad del corazón cu lluulder.
M. I,. Mowry, do Wiggins, fuó
machucado debajo da su carro,
quo estaba cargado du trigo y madera.
Ijih condiciones muteoróloglcas do
la Bomanu p. pasada Moran un gran
bien para los agricultores por todo ol
estado.
I.os trabajos empezaran en el nuuvo
edificio do la Iglcslu cristiana do
llroadwuy un Pueblo alrededor del 1
do Junio.
mayor "melón" JamAs cortudo an
el oesto por muí corporación serA dis
tribuido en julio por la (Ircut Western
Hugar Company, dicen los reportes du
Denver.
Una cana do madera, estimada un
C
y.),:,M), propiedad du la Sonora
Hollina, unu maestra do escuela viuda
en Víctor, fuá destruida por mi In
cendlo.
131
Itav. Joshua I,. (Irnvett, pastor
do la Iglesia Imutlstn de Ualllco en
Denver, celebró el aniversario do cu
arto do siglo do sus sorvlcloo como
pastor do esa Iglesia.
Martín Morales confesó su culpiiblll
dud en Part Collins en la dollncuencla
do vender buiraelion, y filó scntcncl
ndo A la pena do un mío A quilico
meses en la penitenciarla.
Porter Kvohind, por muchos aflús
Ingeniero electricista ou Jefe ó Inspec
tor de la Colorado Power Company, y
quo mista recientemente, vivía en Den
ver y Moulder, expiró en Plladulfla,
Kl Juoz James 1, Cooper en In corto
do distrito del condado do Promout
anuló los culebros casos do huelga
quo filaron producidos cu la dicha
"batalla de Chandler," el 25 do abril
"

mala-mcnl-

11114.

mfittrlne. We think It in a fine
nd we tell a grent quantity of It.
very inny jour.
K. E. HAItnAU 4 SO.V,

Druiültl,

QoMen City, Mo.
Dec. i;th. 1915.
Will Do For You
rrove Wbit Swirnp-Roo- t
U.,
Pend ten cents to Dr. Kilmer
Mmple ilte bet-lie- .
a
Y.,
for
N.
Illniliimton.
ou will
It will eonTlnee amone.
lio receive a booklet of ealuable Infor- tw.
M.llMV é.llln.
kl,tnira Anil liUd,
der. When wrltlna, be ure and mention
ana
Heguiar niiy-een- i
tliia paper.
U at all drui
tire bottrci for
itoree. Adv.

THANK
YOUR
GROCER

De Interés para toda la gente
de Nuevo Mexico.

n'etlrrn Newfixiprr l'nlon Nw Hirtlr.
Nuevo

if he asks you

Mexico,

to try a can of

licencias do automóvil dadas
hasta hoy esto alio so elevan al total
do 5,788.

I.a escuela do verano do la escuela
normal do Silver City so abrlrA ul 2J
da muyo.
Kl Soflor y la Scfiorn Charles A.
Ilaynos do Santa F6 celebraron su
boda do plata.
John M. Mooro, hijo, do AlbuquerMany trains of thought miss connecque, fué nombrado notarlo público por
tion.
ol Gobernador McDonald.
Dr. ritrce'a Tellett sre bent for liver,
la cosecha de frutas en ol vallo de
bowt-l- t
and itoniach. One little Pellet for Kspaflola scrA nbunilntito esto nfio,
a laiatlve tliri-- for a cathartic Adv,
dlco Samuel Kldot, da Cainita.
"Ulllla" Alborts, veterano conductor
And tho moro coulldcnco wo have In
others tho moro wo aro disappointed. do pusajoros un la Unen do ltoswcll dol
murió en un hospital en
Sania
Smile on wmh day. That's when you uta Clovls.
lied CroM Una llliu Clothes whiter thin
Davo y Alex Yekot, requeridos por
now. All groceri. Adr,
do
la. policía en Clayton, acusados
robar caballos, fuoron devueltos nllt
There uro moro atrlkos now In tho da Oklahoma.
ball pnrks than In factories.
18 do mayo serA observado on
las escuelas do este estudn esto nfio,
Important to Moihors
Examino carefully every bottlo of como un nflos pasados, bnjo el nomCABTOIIIA, a safa and euro remedy (or bro da "Día do PnS."
Infants and children, and aoe that It
C. W. Adams fué elegido ulcaldo da
Tinmen tía
Hot Springs, condado do Sierra, la prl
Signature of
mera población do esto condado quo
haya sida Incorporada,
In Use for Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castor!
Alfredo Aragón, acusado da robo
do propiedad federal uniforman du
Seaaonable.
disculpado en lu
"olivo drnh"-f- ué
"In what direction does tho village, corto federal on Santa Pé.
llo, my friend?"
Ka domanda da carros para ga
"Well, It's llalilo to llo in any old nado Indica quo las expediciones de
direction that comes handy, hut at this anímalos do Nuevo Mexico scrAu muy
timo of tho your, It's mostly about Importantes esta primavera.
fish."
Salomón Lucero y ltcnjamln Saín.
zar, cada uno do diez y nieto nflos, han
Second Sight.
"I lovo tho hclrcBs, and I'm going sido retenidos para ol gran Jurado en
Santa Vi acusados de robo.
In to win."
Kl permiso do abrir un nuovo banco
"You always want everything In
sight."
do estado cu Qallup filó concedido por
"I want mora than that, my dear ol examinador do bancos do estado
boy. Tho heiress Is out of Bight."
llufus II. Carter A C. N. Cotton.
Kugcnlo Nlerl do Albuquarquo pro.
Boutó una petición en bancarrota auto
Appropriate,
"Can you suggest n good motto to la corto federal, estimando su crédito
hang up In tho dining room?" asked en JIGO y sus deudas en $1,039.10.
tho boarding houso mistress.
Pragor Miller, que tlcuo montes do
"How about 'Porglvo us this day our pastó para ovejas A clnctioiita millas
dally bread?" suggested tho man who noroeste do Hoawoll, perdió 3)0 carro
was going to move the noxt day any- ros A resultas do las recientes lluvias
how.
frías,
a
S. M. Miller, que fué encontrado
Cigarettes.
Disliked
Horse
decidido do quemaduras y exposición
A sensltlvo horso who has a dislike
al mal tiempo al exterior Inmediato
fur clgaretto smoko attacked Kdgar da bu abrigo en la Horra on la reglón
Akcrs, aged twenty-live- ,
and bit hlra nortu del condado du Chavez, ua mu.
on tho right hand, AUers was smoking a clgaretto at Sixth and Spring crto.
Kos ciudadanos do Doming han ur
streets near tho horso, which was
standing at tho curb. With an angry guulzada un comité do vigilancia do
Bqucal, tho horso seized Akors by tho 100 miembros para mantener ol órdou
right hand. Akors managed to froo Ills cu caso do quo so produjera cualqul
hand, but not until tho horso's teeth era revuelta A resultas do la cuestión
mejicana.
had tarn tho flesh from tho lingers.
No jiii rece haber duda do quo las
I.os Angeles Times,
corridas en ul camino da Albuquerque
Une Vegas, qua ilobarlundo tenerse ol
MEAL-TIMCONSCIENCE.
4 do Julio como uno do los rnsgos quo
What Do the Children Drlnkt
atenderán In reunión de Cowboys en
Tbero aro times when mother or la ciudad do "Pradera," sen una real!
father feeds tho youngsters something dad.
that they know children should not
Kn su primer mitin regular la Juutu
have. Perhaps It Is somo rich dessert do administradores roclcntcmunto ola
but moro often It Is tea or coffee.
glda un Doming recibió una petición
It Is bettor to havo somo delicious, pidiendo quo su haga una elección so
youryou
can tako
hot food drink that
bro la cuestión do prohibición y dicha
self and feed to your children, con- Junta ordonó la olocclón para el 21 do
scious that It will help and strength- Junio,
en, but never hurt them.
Juan Homero dló un tiro y mató A
A Yorkstato lady Bays:
"I used Josús llorrcru A quien él consideraba,
coffee many years In splto of the con- por 6 sin razón, ol traidor do su hija
viction that It Injured my norvous sys- Patricia, y volviendo A su casa, dló
tem and produced ray norvous head- un tiro cu la cnboza da su hija, tnfll
aches. Whllo visiting a frlond I wns Riéndola unu gravo mas qulzu no fatal
Bcrved with Postum and I determined
herida.
to got a package and try It myself.
So organizara
una compañía de
Tho result wns all that could bo
a delicious, finely flavored, rich- Guardia Nacional cu Alamogordu,
ly colored bovcrago. Slnco I quit cofIxis agricultores do Springer ustAu
fee, Postum has worked wonúors for dlBcutlendu una oferta do una compañía
me.
do Chicago para ln construcción
"My husband, who had suffered from do una lecharla en osa sección, dicha
kidney trouble when drinking coffee, empresa dcblondo do ser capitalizada
quit tho coffca and took up Postum por una compañía cooperativa do ngrl
with mo and since drinking Postum he cultores,
has felt stronger and better, with no
Catorce graduados de los varios do.
Indication of kldnoy trouble.
parlamentos del colegio recibieron sus
"You may bo euro I find It a great grados do bachillerato y cuatro certificomfort to have a warm drink nt ca dos dol departamento do educación
meals that I can glvo my children, en los exámenes de fin du nfio do la
with a clear conscience that It will universidad do Nuovo Moxlco en Albu
help and no', hurt thom as coffco or qnerquo.
ten would."
Podro IUos, un empleado do la Clil
Name given by Postum Co., Dattle
no Copper Company en Santa ltltn, vi
Crock, Mich.
vló infla de doa liorna despuéa do ha.
Postum comes In two forms;
Postum Cereal the original form-m- ust bcr sido sepultado debajo do algunas
bo well boiled. 15c and 25c pkga. tonolndns do arena y rocas, solo parn
Instant Postum a soluble powder-disso- lves sucumbir A sua heridas después de ha
quickly In a cup of hot wa- ber sido dosenredado.
ter, and, with cream and sugar, makes
La Soflora Mary C. Prlnco, esposa
a delicious beverage Instantly, SOo del
I,. D, Prince, en el
COe
ttm.
and
reden congreso do I). A. II. en WashDoth, form
are equally dcllclout ington, ofreció una resolución con el
nd cost about the same por cup.
fin do proveer do pensiones las mujo
"There's a Ileaion" for Postum.
res quo perdieron bus esposos en la
old br O rocera. matanza de Columbui,

BAKING

KC

POWDER

He wants todo
you a favor

heknowswhat
brands to recommend from
experience.

4

CZt&rM&U

E

Conducido ni suicidio por algo do
su vida pasada quo no quería (lujarlo
tranquilo, J. II. Johnson, do SI nfios,
un rico agricultor sueco quu residía
A
seis millas sudoosto do
so dló un tiro mortal.
David l'ruuklln Tylor, bandido do
dio y siete nflos. que robó muchas
droRUoiIas, conocido bajo ol nombro
de "Candy Kid N 1." fué Juzgado ou
DnnVer y reconocido culpablo do robo
con Intención do matar
So recibieron do Washington las no
Helas de quo ao habla lioelio un re
porto favorable- ou ul comltú du Horras
pObllcns sobre el proyecto do Kent
liara establecer un proyecto do serví
oto de parques nacionales.
I.ovoland so estA prepirando A vender por $79,000 do bonos para construir una planta do luz elóetrlca.
l.o ferrocarriles tranacoutluuntnlea
por motilo de bu vice presldunto y los
directores de trófico, han ofrecido bu
proposición do establecer on Colorado
cierto mlmoro do ojustua Importantes
en las trtrlfns do mercancías.
Kl condado do llllpln ;slA sufriendo
do una escasoz do mineros, do los quo
trabajan con maquina A da los do
mano, y cualquiera do esas clases do
hombros, quo sean buenos trabajado
ros puoilcn encontrar hilen empleo.
Un un mitin do representantes
do
Importantes ciudades do norto Colo
rudo tenido on Port Collins, so per
fccclonó una organización y se adopta,
ron planes para la celebración del tor
neo anual de tennis en llouldar, los
do julio.
1.a Boflora James Williams fué ele
gida do presidenta do la Junta do Ka
lado do Corldad y el Podro William
O'Hyan fué elegido vice presidente.
La junta ordenó que so ponga eii uso
un slstoma uniformo do teneduría de
libros en todas laa Instituciones de
caridad del estado

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO

KllHV

METZ

GlldduTiirWir
6 Passenger, flrayS
Davli.Eleolrlo Light
and Starter. 25 H

600

Clrcateat bill rllmbf rj SS to 39 milts on 1 gallon
lO.dUU
mllta on o no art of tlrca.
gaoullnr.Bnrrilixnttar,
um man rauhalr Ion, 1(4
In. wheel linar. 83I3K Inch Urea. welRlil I AO
IIKTZ DUIrltiutnrn fur Colorado,
pmuiila.
Kenr Mexico, Wjomlnif and Wtntcrn Nebraska.
THE HEADIHGTON AUTO CO.
Hueerwor to Colorado Gartrrar Co.
1636-1-

DENVER,

BROADWAY

4

UIVE

COLO,

AGENTS WANTED

K EE LEY
INSTITUTE

COR. EIGHTEENTH

AND

CURTIS 8TS.

DENVER, COLO.

Liquor and Drug Addictions
cured by a icieulifie course of nieillcjtlon.

The only place In Colorado where tlia
Genuine Keeley RcmrJiei ate admlnlitcred.

deMncestarch
Is comtanUy growing In favor

because II

Docs Not Stick to the Iron

and II will not Injure Ilia finest fabric. I'or
laundry purpoies It has no equal. 16 ox.
package Ibc.
more ttarcb for lime money.
DEFIANCE STARCH CO., Omaha, Nebraska

Flies!
Tttr
fty
tttrarU

Kill All
I1M1
Cm.

tarwhr,DUr
iku, ornamaaUl,
Nt,

KllUr

lODTOnJeot,

m4 ktlli

uJchtip.

Daisy riy Killer
ftUfV, Of M
fM
fcff

HAROLD

60MER9, 160 DKtbAv9.,Bf00ktyn,N.Y.

Overhauled Used Cars
Hit t'oni Touring
l9llUbilmtra"Si
mtalaawFll
l'arliu Toarlos Car
marelt'W
McU Ikiadltct

UU)

;to
i

,

Coerrolct Touring..

can furnliti-IJtt of lltrd
.Mimic
i

Mnliiea-ltuaul-

MP
Ur

('

t

nn application
() i.n4-- r

tuu
tue
jm
w
'Hit.
r.i.i

miTíiunniico And
nuiumuuiLto rant

He Kill loo Slrrp, fio Hun J too Dor
IIS. II lie. Model
Mndvl
k
larlorr. All parla rattled In PenTer
THE
MOTOR CO,
ii md war, iinntr, uttioradOi
lioo UVBAUBNtS
WANTKIi

V

RUDDELL

AUTO

FOLDING

BED

Attachia to running; boatd. Slia wlien entned,
7J Inchia. Weight, M pounds. CAK OWNKRS

SEND FOR CIRCULAR.

STANDARD CARRIAGE CO., Denver

PITEHTSc.Sfí:,r.,.:Y.í!!:
retalia.
W, N. U., DENVER, NO.
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Everything in Hardware From

$

CARRIZOZO DRAY

JirÚ,

t)IDLE.STUOrON
THE QOOD SAMARITAN.
Jan. 10.
Lukt 10i25-3Tlio first thing wo look when wo buy anything
-- Thau
ih.ll low lay nrfgn&or o layitlA"
1ars H:ll,
is tho namo of tho makers, Long experience in tho 5j
Htudlcs since tho first of the
hardware business has taught us who make reliable fa
rolato to tbo last mIi
goods.
jgj
of our Lord' ministry.
Jesus know that Ills death
You get the high quality and tint tow prire when you Imy from us.
We want you for a ciintouior becutisa wo know llmt unco you beroino
was approaching; thnt Ilo must, at
,.t
ft customer you wlll'remnln one.
y
tho antltyplcnl I'nanovcr Lamb, ho put
Our llrin is one that make good on It promise), on Its sale ami In
'f to death tlio following Spring, on tho
everything,
fourteenth day of the Drat month. Ills
ministry hud only begun to nwakea
tho people.
THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE HARDWARE STORE IN LINCOLN COUNTY
Tic seventy, who) ordlnntton, or
commission, wo considered a weelc
jBaaw&
go, were sent across tho Jordan Into
Perca. Shortly uftcrward. Jesus Him
self went thither. The purpose of III
ministry was to thoroughly nwakon
tho Jew to tho fact thnt tho tlmu of
DISWHEN
DOCTORS
their vlaltinon hml tumo. Thin witness horo fruit after Pentecost
AGREE
Later, the seventy returned, expressing Joy nnd confidence, renmrUInK that
tlic pnllont Konprnlly (ola jgj eren tho demons woro subject to them
lu the Knther's name. Tho Master
tlio worm of it, but ni I tlio g took occiiHlon to tell them that they
doctora in this nock nf tlio jQ( overlooked their chief cause of Joy,
snyliik. "Iti'Joleo, rather, thnt your
woods nrc ugreecl Hint tills
nnmuH are written In Heaven" than
.
in tin- - host dispensary lo j$ that demons uro subject to your

the Moát Reliable Makers f

IIO Y TEXTOR. Proprietor

7

Thonn

Ileslileiicn Pilone 02

1)0

HEADQUARTERS

it

KELLEY

AT

SONS

Prompt Service

Bit

CourieniH Trrntmnit

S

t$í3i5ím

0Hfjaia

p

doneral Transfer and Drf.yago businaafi
Freight
Baggage, and Express dolivored to
all parts of tho city.

OUIt

N. B. TAYLOR & SONS

....

UnwtMIUIMMIMHUMM!MtWMIllM

.. . -

H.
H. OIlMi: JOHNSON

J

Hl'ICK

4.4.

Ad NTS
.

l.

4.

ll

4

A. OUMIi JOHNSON

Johnson Bros. Garage

t

3

AUTOMOBILES FOR HIRE
WE MAKE

ROLLAND BROTHERS

K8

CARRIZOZO,

381

is?

Dealers in Drugs, Toilet Articles, etc.
'
:
NEW MEX
:
CARRIZOZO,

I

"ré merely Incidentals connected
with It. The Rrent time for works Is
future. Then, If faithful, wo shall ho
associated with the lledeetuer In Ills
work of reeencrntlni: humanity.
Who Is My Nalghborf
At tilts point today's Study opens.
A lawyer thoiiRht to entrap, tho Mnstcr
by nsklnix, "Muster, what shall I do to
Inherit eternal Ufo?" la those days,
when Israel's only law was Old's Law,
a lawyer was ono

OS

tho Uiw.
The Doctor of
ThcoloRy
replied,
Wu uro to lovo tho
Lord our Hod with
Wha It its Ntlth'
nil our heart, with
aorf
nil our soul, with
all our strrneih, with all our míñu', 224
np
our neighbor us ourselves,
proved, saylmt. Do this keep the Law,
and you shall live. You will never dlo.
Tho lawyer was caught, lie knew
that the peoplo of Israel had been dy
liift for centuries, notwithstanding tho
Law; yet himself and others wero out
wardly claiming to keep tho Law. Out
of his own testimony Jesus showed
tilm that he was not keeping the Law,
ns ho nnd tbo I'hnrlsee In general pretended to do. No fallen mini can keep
Ood's perfect lnwj for It l.i so com
prehenslre that only n perfect mini
could keep It thoroughly.
Tho lawyer sought to mako tho best
Instead of ae
of a hml argument.
knowliHlgtug
his dofnat, ho asked,
"Who U my neighbor?" This was nuo
of tho points which Jesus had partic
ularly mudo ugalnst tho Pharisees
that they were outwardly pious, religious pruned, fasted, etc.: jet In
boart they wero unjust, anil took advantage of widows nnd tirphuns, not
loving these us themselves. Tbo lawyer sought to Imply that Recording to
law only certain special ouch
IS (lod's
tii neighbors.
g$ Should Do dood to All as W. Have
Opportunity.
j
Jesus uguln outgeneraled hi m. Baying. I will gte you n parable. A imm
going down to Jericho was beset by
:
thieves, who wounded lilin and left
him half deuri
Tlinro happened that
way a priest, one of the highest representatives of the Low. When he saw
tho man, ho passed by on the nthor
side.
Likewise a I.evlte passed by,
I. next In relationship to (lod's servir.
He went near, looked at the man, but
dlil nothing. Then came along a Sa
inarltan. who bound up the wounds,
took the man to nn Inn, carlil for hl
nt the saiTlilee of Unit, and strvuirtb,
and finally paid fur his keep until Ml
2
own reluiii from Jerusalem.

DEALERS EVERYWHERE
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NEW MEXICO

Our customers receive all the advantages
given by tho highest class banks,

gj

to open an account.

j

smull, wo will give

No

invite you

We

matter how large or

it the same careful attention,

H

JA.

í

With Muscle and Hustlo
THE WORLD IS YOURS

44

Carrizozo Meat Market
A. C. WINGFIELD,

Carrizozo,

:

:

PROP.
:

jjj

v
III

BUILDING MATERIAL

M

OF ALL KINDS

MM

If it is Building Material you want

wo can

supply

you, regardless of quality or quantity.
Brick, Portland Cement, Hubbcroid Roofing, Iron
t,
Roofing, Plastering, Limo,
Paints, OíIh
Varnishes, Raw and Roiled Linseed Oil, etc.
l'al-o-ün-

0

iii

Mi

i

fi!

Company

Foxwoith-Galbrait- h

...
r.,

STAG SALOON

tt!
JOE

R

ADAMS

PROP

WHISKEY, WINE, UKLR AND CIGARS
MILLIARD AND POOL
SOLICITS

01
II4V

YOUR PATRONAGE

Now Mp.nIco

Carrizozo,

"Meaty" Truths!
Eating meat builds up your muscle,
A juicy steak will make you hustle.

Only

G. A. WILLIAMS;

S STOCKMENS STATE BANK S
OF CORONA,

CaxrU

iiMWMnuuno.uno

s

CLASH

4-

Sí Groceries, Enamelware, Suit Cases, Etc.
m Everything at a bargain. Don't fail to come and
"2 do convinced tnac you can save 'ii per cent on mil

matter' You know
whut Is written lu

FIRST

-

WILLIAM'S

undorsttind tho

DISTILLS!

-

Commencing Sat., March 25, for
AT

J os us thereforo
said. Uow do you

KENTUCKY

NEW MEXICO

.

Clear nce -oargam bale

well versed In
MoxeV teachings.

PURE,

:

v

Siilviitloii Is u
uintter. and works uml preach-tn-

So It Is with tin,

Jw

MACHINE WORK

Tires anil Tubes Ilepiilrril snd Viilninlt.l
llcndquurtcrs tor Itoswell Automobile Mull Lino
'PHONE NO. fi,

$

which to fniid their pall- outs with prcacriptioin.

SPECIALTY OF

A

Supplies and Hrpalrs

.

ill....

.

.S.ts

-

UOU(tltlU(UMUui

THE CARRIZOZO BAR

Sale

BÍJls

If you Intend
to have a salo
el our prices

Wholenale and Retail Dealers

BEER, WINES, LIQUORS and CIGARS,

PRINTED
4!.

New Mexico
6

CI

We are fixed

Speninl iittentlon putil in .Mail nr Tulupliniie Oriler
rlrt
rjfl

for turnma

out work of this kind
in

double-quic- k

time.

PROMPT SHIPMENTS
Ask for Wholesale

I

tí?

I'rlre on Selpp Ueer

If
I
4

business. They will nnt give their
Bpprovnl
tu an adtnldlstrntion
Itad at every opportunity
which
demtiiisirfttetl It Inonpncity for tlie
iimiiitgeiiient of large uffairs.

THE OUTLOOK
thus. o. iaiari'ii
I

Alitor mid I'uhllrlicr

And Now Comes a Reduction on

woman reads the
Published Weekly In Tlic Interest news mid editorial columns of the
nfCnrrliiozit mid nil of Lincoln
piers nut the loclely iind fashion
chIuuhi only and she known that
County, Now Mexico.
it iwu the war that brought u tetn
tARGEST CIRCULATION
IN THE COUNTY pin nr.v relief from the hard
times
unused hy Democratic tar Iff linker
Knterrd m nrrnixi.cln
mnttrr .Innimry Inn
The politician who thinks he
4, 191 1, nt llippotiifl1rrnt('nrrlxiii,Nw
run fool the women regarding tho
iirtwco. under me Art nf Mnrch a, IH7i
teal Nsiip of the corning campaign
'I Adril.ln fotmt cIom Wadnaaday at nmia is
IihiIiiik nohody but himself. Try
I Nana ealuronirlota TTiiirxUy nlnhl. 1)11 you
itiK to cvmlo tho facts uf 1913 11 by
t nal ralrayaarpanTrautarly,rlMaatalUr
!
fubllihtT QAdtttilaloi rilaen application. the fnlwu plea that "he kept us out
of witr" will uain no more votes
SUBSCRIPTION RATES
aiimni; the women than among the
.
tNGYHMl, I. M,r,
Sl.Ml
mm, nnil tho reunification of the
.
;s
tfK MONTHS, la Adt.ac
Hfpul'liuHn
parly Indicates that
NUMnr.n
24
ofuck phone
there will be exceedingly few mis- ltd.
FRIDAY. MAY 26. 1916
The

Ladies' Suits
Laster over and the hot days coming on urges us to force
the price down on Ladies' Suits to within a few dollar of their W
gjj
coft.
Lot of time yet to wear summer Suits and at prices youH
not get again.

HERE THEY ARE
$14 and $15 Ladies' Suits for $10.00
$16.50 Ladies' Suits for $ 2.00
$ 8 and $ 9 Ladies' Suits for $ 4.00
$20 Ladies' Suits for $15.75
$25 Ladies' Suits for $19.50
1

Serietary of Commerce Hedfleld
ANNOUNCEMENT
tho Uureiiu of Foreign nnd
Hut
During tlie romlng campaign (ho
k
Donifulln
Commerce haj had ililTi
will rurry the nstiiMof all rnmliiliite
lio ilMlrn to prritf nt Ihrlr imriif
In Hie culty in securing suitable men fnr
Tliin will
viilera tlirouch tliear; mlnmna
Thin is
orcwaitntc the lte nf nur minimi fnr . in Inreiim liivostinations
nvernl month" nnil Ht nur rtunliir rnle Is the drst intimation
we have hat!
rrll worth nil thut I nikitl for lliewrvlrel
I "or
all rounty that any effort had been made.
which In B fiillnwH:
illH-inmilinrpinpntu the mm of $10.00 Upon id') recommendation of the
ill bo cluirgfil nml for ilUtrirt mill Ifjria.
alive nniiciuiirpnirrit tin IK), rnili In il Seere'ary uf Commercial attaches
unce. Knch rnndldate announcing will wire exempted from the Civil Serv
nc given brlrf wtltr-ui- i,
but if nn r
This waa
iriiMve notice in del nil it will Im charged ice irnt an to qualifications
ndvcrtliing
rntn
Mir at our recular
a pretty plain Indication ihat "suit
able" wait recorded as synonymous
FOrl SHERIFF
If
with "deserving Democrats"
The Outlook in nulliorir.rl to announce nnt, why relievo those candidates
a candi-dat- e from a competitive test?
ilm nnmo of John 1) Ilalrd
FEES

1

Out-iiHi-

1

1

e

fnr nhrrlfT

of

I

iw-ol-

County

Ladies' Coats
Ladies Coats have been exceedingly
popular this season, our firát supply being
exhausted. But we have just received a S?
shipment of beautiíul newátyles in serges,
plaids and plain color. Priced from

airu

fct to thu action of the Democratic
'minty Convention.

Now tho Demncratio publicity
agents tell us tho Republicans are
"wit hunt an issue." Only a short
FOR SHERIFF
it tit rgu President Wilson declared
'Ilm Outlook I nmlinrlrrrl to nnnnunee' that the tariff is the only ixsuo wo
iliq nnmo uf 0 Walker Hyde a n candi-d.iAmerifor Sheriff of I.lninlii County niel have left. Nevermind, the
. . .1
I .1.
ft
can voter can find plenty nf reasons
I'srty.
forgiving the Democratic party n
rest from what has proven to bo n
te

!

WHAT THE

WOMEN

!

WILL

I

DO

In several sla'ia of the Union,
women will vole next fall in the

presidential elertlnn
lieinncrals
y
profess to believe that n yipt
of the women will ilisreuard
i lie economic fallacies
of the Wilson
mlminlatratlon, its extravagance
the impaired public service, the
violation of campaign pledges and
the sacrifice of notional diitnily , and
will vote for Wilson on the theory
l hat lie 'kept us out of war "
Men who thu a delude themselves
to disappointment
me doomed
There may bo a few women who
didn't notice ttic industrial tie pica
iion into wiiioii mis country was
thrown by the tariff legislation of
11)13; but they are few indeed.
Most women know when their bus
hands or fathom lire having a hard
lime to make a living. Many women are in business for themselves.
In either casa, they had very firmly
impressed upon their minds in 11)13
I ( the
disastrous effects of tariff
laws that throw our marko's open
tu the foreign producer who can
tiudcrihrll the American producer
because of lower wage expenditures
Most American women don't want
Ainerlean workmen forced to com
pule on an equality with tho work
They
men of Europe and Asia
believe in tnalntaininc higher stand
arils of living in the United States
mil they recognlxo tho necessity
for a protective tariff in order that
this may bo accomplished.
Women believe In the
merit
system in the government service
anil have been activo in promoting
lie Civil Service reform which this
administration has endeavored to
Women who havo tons
avcrlhrow
Or brothers getting nn In the Indus,
mnj-niit-

tftil

world, aro believers In efficiency
as well as in private

$9.50 to $12.50

task beyond its enpacity
President Wilson Is putting up a
' plea, now that eleo
lion is 'ienr nt hand. That la all
light, Mr. Wilson, wo shall be just
as mm partisan as you were in
naming the Federal Reserve Hoard ,

ZIEGLER BROS.

nun-partis-

OF THE CONDITION

REPORT

OF

NEW

OF CORONA,

E

WM. M. BARNETT

MEXICO

At the close of business May 1st, 1010

KK80UItCK3
1

2

3,117.04
(inri moría' own.d
(b) R.c'H J ColTI
00,801.00
elh.r than Ufl KiUU
SO3B.40 1I8,SIH.1
Id Alt Olh.r U.n.

OmdralL

Huid!

IIuum

75 SB
nd I.oU 1,000.00

S
10 Cmhlfr'aCtieckioulitandln
11
Hill, r.dlicounlfd
12 IIIII
payahU Ine Car. o( d.pont

r.prci.otlnf

140,207,72 Total

Tola! tt.Murcri

D.pn.llora' Numl.tr af Havlnti D.po.llor. 44.
Inlrr.at I'ald on H.vlnut llapoalia 4 pr cal.
I'rrMJ.nl It. II, Jnnaa,
It. II. Jon.a, A. II. MeDanald,
Hlalr ot N.w tl.ilci I H
Counly of IJncotu r

3
0

Capital Slfl.k I'ald In
Burplua
Undlvldwl I'rofila
Individual D.poalla, aubj.et to
check without nolle.
Crllnralrant Uapoall

Nolnand

400.01)
I'uridlurr a'ld l'lilur..
Non.
Olh.r H..I K.UI.
15,73 50
IHi. from llano
140 00
(a) (luid Coin
1,019 00
(el flilv.r Coin
It) N.llou.t ll.nV. NotM 'J.IWO.OO
SI 07 3,847.07
(a) C.h Not CUmIII.J
IM.3J!
Othtr lt.iourm, Hundry lUuki

0nl.

10

A

A. H.

DEALER IN

Hay, Grain and Coal

LIABILITIES

I.oam nd Dlacounli
(a) Pte'd by It'l ElOL

II.

All

1 .1.1.1111

moft.y

borrowad

19.000.00
00 00

Freight and General Transfer Business

3.67Í.ÍS

mn

0S.SI7.S1'
S3.7M.CS,
430.14
Nona

TO

ANY 'ART OF THE tOUNTRV

'Phone 80 or 91

1140,107.73

1..

Caibl.r

MADE

Located on El Paso Ave., first door south of Lumber yard

Nooa

Otlirr l1Kallnri (tteludlna Baaka) 2S8,

ataDooatd,

unyutunirWHninuuiui

!MnttliHafla!U(;V'WW

STOCKMENS STATE BANK

K.

M. Drltktry,

Dlttetorl

MtCam.nl.

I'. M. Iltlrkl.y Oail.r and II II. Jon.a Traildrnt aod II II
Jon.a Dlraeter, and A. II.
Met)mald Dlr.elor. and A. H McCainant Dir. flor ot th. 8toekm.nl Slala Dank of Corona,
N.w Huiro, a bank orianlard und.r lha l.wa of th a T.rrllnry, now Hlolo of Naw M.ileo. upon
lal.mtnl.
oath duly morn, taoh for klaiMlf drnouth aid aayt, thai Ida aliovn and ornólo
ot th. tl.Kiurc and Llabllltl.a, Drpoiltara, Interttt paid on d.po.lla and Divld.ndl paid on
(tapllai Hlock. of Ilia alwva namrd bank at lha clnaa nf bu.lnua May 1. 1010 ara cornet aod
Knb.crlli.il and aworn to bafora ma thll 10th day of May. A, p, I JIB.
W. 11. HUMPIIKIKS, Jr.. Notary I'ublle
My tamml.ilon aiptrai February SI. 1320.
i:. M. nUtCKI.F.V. Caahl.r
II. II. JONF.M. Pr.aid.nt
A. a McOAMAKT, Dlr.ctnr
A. II. MeDONAI.U, Director
II. IHJJUNUS, Uirtalor

m

v,

r

AWU VICt,

tu1UC-

o-

-i

oICI C

1

Vegetables, Fresh and Salt
Meats, Staple and Fancy
Groceries.
THE STORE WITH

A

REPUTATION FOR GOOD

GOODS AND SQUARE DEALING

PATTY & HOBBS

READ THE OUTLOOK

'PHONE

40

B

H. 1, HAMILTON

NUüaL

ral

(dita

an Interest is bolng crcnted
troaiir nf the
Mexican people which U said to
lio In n oavo od the north aWlo ol
tlfe Church mountain The 'onuml or
history wns obtained from Col.
Fountain who spent nomo time
looking for the van amount of
money and jewols as well as tho
candió sticks and other property of
tho Ctttltoilo Church when tho Indians drovo tho Mexican piople out
of Vegas, Albuquerque and vicinity

again

In tlie liurlod

ATTOUNKY.AT.I.AW
Ditrjct Atturnry 'third Judicial WnltU
Civil Practice in all Court
Thunofil. Court 1 tout
CARRIZOZO,

8ARIER

B.

ATT0IINI5Y.AT-I.ACARRIZOZO,

W

NEW MEXICI

DR. ROBERT T. LUCAS
Special attention given Obstetric
ami Uiseiwea uf Children.
' Photo

CARRIZOZO,

:

71)

NEW MEXICI

i

CHARLES

L.

KENNEDY

LAWYIIll
MINIMI LAW A SPECIALTY

r--

WHITE OAKS,

NEW MEXICI

SETH

Tho littlo child nf Mr. and Mrs
Jodio Cochran who wna at the Hot
Springs, died a few days ago. The
QÚmmtiiiity sympathy with them in
thoir nail Ions.

F. CREWS

ATTORNEY-AUAt-

Piactiuu in nil lliu Courts
:
OSfJUItO, '
NUW MliXICt
DR. R. E. BLANEY,

Thomas Zumwalt was over frnm
Honito this week exhibiting opcel
mens of uro that resembled iiingstnn
with created
quite an interest
among mining men
Í, Moaners. Ueetcli and McQeemnde
a visit to Carrlzozo Wednesday last
and returned Thursday on the mall

DENTIST

EXCHANGE SANK BUILDING

UAItlllKOKO,

Telephone Standards

GUIDO

ANCHO
O. T. Graves died in El Paso
Saturday May 20th. Ho was a
prominent business man fur it nutn
her of years hero and during that
time the post office, under bis man

agement wasnonductedin a manner
that no ono found fault. Ancho
has lout n good citizen, a man tha
will bp mifsid by everyone

M.

D.

SURGEON

every 5th dny

'Pinina in

lnughed tho inventor to scorn Bell's imagination even then pictured tho tole,
phone is universal use,
His was the master mind, that penetrated the future and visualized an ideal
Ono System, Ono Policy, Universal Service.

OSCURO.

Sincq then, time has doveloped certain standards standards of plant construe
tion, standards of equipment, standards of service officienoy.
Standards of our duty to tho public havo existed from tho beginning of timo;
for they are founded on principles of equal justico and fair dealing, Tills
means that our service must be as nearly perfect as human skill and ingenuity
can mako it, and that our rates must be fair, equitable, and as low as a fair
roturn upon investment will permit.

CAHM550ZO.

It means courteous consideration of tho public's needs, and solving tho

M1CX1C

RANNIGER,

III (.'arriznzo

-

at last

NIÚW

PHYSICIAN AND

Forty years ago Alexander Graham Boll succeeded in transmitting- the sound
of the human voice over a wire ; and while mon scoffed at tho invention and

auto.
..i
' The measeles have broken out in

y

NEW MEXICI

:

GEORGE

On Tuesday night at nine o'clook
tho Infant son of Mr. and Mrtt Web
Zumwalt pasned away, The moth
r
is thn daughter of our neighbor
M. 1). May.
Wedccplyaynipathize
witli tho parents in thoir sad

Nogal

:

NIC

:

tTe.

MliXICt

IV

KELLEY

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND LICENSEO
EMBALMER
'Phnnj. OA '

Cumozn

í

NBW MEXIH

No 4

,

A F.

cv

t'arrlmto. Nrw Matin,
Rimiiiiiiiiienllojia

A

fur 19 0

r; IVIi 2 Mu
18: Apr lfi Mny II
June 10; July R; Anc
1J Kent; (Ij Oct. 7
Nnv. ( Ileo. II nuil
J II Clarvrn U M
Jnii,

y

prob-

lems growing out of such needs in tho light of tho bc3t engineering and other
expert skill which the art of telephony has developed.

8 K.MIIIrr.hfc

Such a policy commends itself to publio favor, publlo respect and public conl.'arrlznzi) Lnilgn Ni. I, I O. O F
number of mining men have
fidence, without which no publio utility can long exist.
CARRIZOO, N. M.
passed through boro en route to
Win J. LiiiuHtun, X (
Hr. r
Watrim, ripp.
Jlcarllla where I If lit investigations
It(iilur iiii'otlnci IIIIO:
uml tint'
aro being mado on gold properties
1'rliluv L'licli tiiiinlli
Almost all of those who have land
under fenco ure making gardens.
CARRIZO LODGE
Home look quito nice already, In
NO. II
spito of the cold nights and with
some, tlio lack of Irrigation. A
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS
publisher, but tlm luruu printing
drouth Is predicted fur this summer
In t'.t
MwtliiK" i'very Miuiilav
concerns of the country. Never
MiimiiiIi liiill.
All mrmlior
mu urnol h
b
Mrs. J. U, I'orkins has finished
anil
ui-pri'M'i:i
vltltinj;
KiiIkIiIn
m
I bello ve, In tho history nf (he
" ' (I T. MrtJIIII.LHN. (!. C
an eight months' term at tho War printing business Iris Mm future
K .A. O JOHNSON. K "Í It A
den private school and has accepted been quite so problematical us at
Groceries
a position at the Lacey home.
present, No one can fnteiec the
"WHERE QUALITY IS FIRST"
LEE B. CHASE
almost dally
:
A party of ladies consisting nf outcome, and with
Mesdames Heel, Cooper, Crawford arrival of notices of advance in the
LANDS
Dixie, Avondule unci Joy Brands Signify Quality
Uouir.lc 1.
Hliilr IjiihIi, ('(iirif
and Miss Price tnotorod down to price of all grade of paper and
Miiirr.ll
un.l Wiiirr lllitlili
l.ninli
Give them u trial nnti you will
if
liiitirmclliMi
rurniMi-the windy city last Friday returning printing material of iMxry dincrlp-tio8urvcyliiK
it surely keeps some smalt town
ulways uso them.
the samo day. ,
OSCURO,
:
:
NEW MEXI :t
publishers gutaing. Probably no
A donation party will be given
60
'Photic
industry is hinder bit by the great
tt- o o
num. worn
Mllt.
at tho school house Saturday tho European cnnlliut
HlllHlll. N il.
IliiirUniii N
than in out TIih
Ice127th with dancing afterward.
reasons for the Increased prices are
ASKREN & WOOD
cream will bo nerved.
......
.... ?
too well known tu go into These
LAWYERS
.Mr. Carlisle uf Orograudo was prices are likely lo continuo nud
5"
I'.xrllllllUU I tit Ilk lllllliliiiit
PItUMPT SHltVIC'l''
ALL WOUK llUallANTKliU
:
NUW
here on business Saturday, leaving even Increase while the war lastr,
i:MltZiiZti.
SII'AI'
ta
ORDERS TAKEN FOR SUITS
Monday fur points in Oklahoma and wlillu no une can fniotell its
FRANK J, SAGER
and Nebraska.
duration, many authorities believe
will
.INSURANCE. NOTARY
PUBLIC
last
two
a
year
it
Itiugpr.
or
Mrs. Deel left Monday fur a vitit
;:;
Mxtiilili-lm- il
S!I2
with her daughter, Mrs. Gribe at In any event conditions are not
Cleaning, Pressing, Repairing
t)l!ii'i in lCxi'iiui." Hiii'li
Cloudcroft and an extended visit in favorable for early pence.
"Univeitinlly
wilh
advanced
MOW Ml
t'AIUll.Oic, .
tho east.
LADIES' WORK A SPECIALTY
:;;
prices the consumer In tho oun to
?:$
Miss Lizzie Thompson and Mr. suffer, and 1
IN OU1
can seo no exception
GEO. SPENCE
i.ocati:i
Carrifcoío, N. M. Mi
O. llt'U.UIMI
'.
York woro united In marriage at In this
ease. 1 am cuiiviimed from Ztllmt
a i ioitM:v
Jim, .ttJtwUlUIMfW.W M1MJM
Carrizozo last week.
:
observation, enquiry and know ledge
li lliililt Muit'lliiK
i
Miss Price spent .Monday and first hand that many printers have
i.:A!HI.l).0
JiliW
been doing business on small marTuesday of last week in IS! Paso.
gin that it was soon wiped out with
EDWIN MECHEM
t
COST OF PRINTING MATERIAL tho advances in tho cost of stuck,
A'lTOltNU'V.AT.LAU
etc,
I
iir.NriMi.
bcllovn
fully
niAinn;
the publio U
"How Is the increase in cost of all
iiitn-civri Itullnii J'm Drue utori
US
Hi
HANNON, PROPRIETOR
printing' material going to affect the prepared to pay higher prices for iff
ALAMOCORDO,
NEW MEXICI
small town publisher?" was the printed matter than have in must
Purity Bread, Cakes, Rolls, Etc.
subject uf an address delivered by cases been charged in the past. Hi
WILLIAM S. BRADY
Have
not
too
been
of
many
us
too
J.. IS. Harder, editor of the Wayland
NOTARY PUBLIC, INI ERPRETER
AND ATH
JJaily
BEFORE JUSTICE AND PROBATE COIIATI
N, Y. Register, before the Weetern much afraid of losing n job and
figured
closely
so
many
on
OAItlUZOZO,
j
of them
NRW MBXIP
New York Newspaper Publishers'
LOCATED IN BURIEL HOTEL BUILDING
association at Rochester, April Ifi. for the profit we should havo had?
CUSTOM ASSAYER
Low priced competition perhaps
Mr, Barber said:
t
Nuw Mexico
:
Carrlzozo,
I
iSTKN A SPIX'IALTV 12 ft
f
"The question Is one which is has in a meaiuro been to blame for
MM. U. MANSFIELD
unllag not only the small town this."
WHITE SAKS, NEW MEXICO
A

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Co.

2

.
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JOHN E. BELL

$

Staple and Fancy

1.

l

?...

..

--

LITTLE GEM TAILOR SHOP

Am-tic-

.

4a4J4C

I

'I'Ii-iii-

Ki

PURE FOOD BAKERY
E- -

rresh

j

I

When Cupid
Visits Your Home

The Titsworth Company
CAPITAN, N. M.

Cupid, thn God of I.ovc, is

ft

believer

in

comfort

in the home.

We Carry in Stock:

He is conspicuous by liis prcácnco in homes Mint
are neatly and comfortably furnished. Ho bclivcfl
thut Furniture nrlds comfort, and comfort brings happiness, and happiness promotes lovo. And Love is
the foundation of overv perfect homo. Cupid, tho
God of Love, bids YOU buy furniture for YOUR

Alfalfa Seed ,
Cane Seed
Feterita Seed
Lubricating Oils

home.

AND

Black Leaf 40
Dry Goods
Notions
Shoes
Drugs, etc.

We offer you some excellent opportunities in
house furnishings. We offer you furniture of quality
and style at prices reduced to tho minimum. Wo
offer you furniture of every grade, for every purpose,
and to suit every purse. We offer you the best
to be found in Furniture anywhere

you furniture and furnishings that will
do much toward retaining the God of Lovo ns a permanent member of your household.
Wo offer

"OURS IS THE TRADE THAT SERVICE MADE."

'

KELLEY & SON

Fuse
Blasting Caps

p5

Our Prices are Reasonable

Hg

The Titsworth Company

New Mexico

Carrizozo,

Sfudebaker Wagons
Studebaker Hacks
Portland Cement
Coal
Lime
Iron Roofing
Dynamite

p

CAPITAN N, M.

H
Stop At The

GRANDVIEW HOTEL
MRS. A.

in

0.

HEARN,

It

PROP.
A

'J'ablo Service tho verv best. Good clean and
well ventilated sleeping rooms.
Tlie
building has been thoroughly reno-

vated and electrically lighted.
Your patronage solicited

at

TOBACCO IS PREPARED,
I OR SMOKERS UMDERTrlE
PitOCESf. DISCOVERED IH j
MAKING EXPERIMENTS T0

m
Hi

may live to
and never
SOMET0DACC0FORCIGfeel old enough to
ETTEANDPIPE5M0KERS.
vote, but it's certaiPROCESS PATENTED.
JULY 30 1907
n-sure
you'll not
joy and
the
know
JWlMfiTONSAISM.II.C.USA.,
contentment
of a
DOES HOT OIK THE TONGUE
friendly old jimmy
1
pipe or a hand rolled
cigarette unless you get on talking-term-s
with Prince Albert tobacco!
P. A. comes to you with a real reason for all tho

mma

UGHTFUL AND WHOLE:

-

T.H

REYIIOLDSTOCACCO

nhMh

Bright Lights
Make

It

Mi

i
ft)
8$
'Ai

don't pay

Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette
enjoymentl Andtbat flavor and fragrance and
coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just

to have those dim

anawers the universal demand for tobacco
without bite, parch or kick-backl

iítóArarriííí.'í

&ÍT"AiV:i.,SÍ

::s

:::

Introduction to Prince Albert isn't any harder
than to walk into the nearest place that sells
tobacco and ask for "a supply of P. A." You pay
out n little chango, to be sure, but it's the
fullest investment you ever mude I
chcer-XÍSiiSKá-

í''"

H nee i: Albert

Let us install electric lights in
We do all kinds of
your home.
wiring and sell you supplies at the

tti
s;;

,i

COHPAHY

I

lights in your business house or office
or home when the "eleiitric way'
may be traveled without any advance in the annual cost.

ii;
;::
:::

YOU

goodness and satisfaction it ofTers. It is made by
a patented process thut removes bite and parch I
You can smoke it long and hard without a comeback Prince Albert hus always been sold without
coupons or premiums. We prefer to give qualityl

Sharp Eyes

ft
::

P. A. puts new joy
into the sport of
smoking!

minimum cost.

nimimberjT

Alto Light & Power Co.
I

Í.ÍÍ.

eyery added tub- tt fiber hclpi to .mke (bit

Tlml

WHITE OAKS, NEW MEXICO

HI

iiiihítilú

v4

If you want to know ell nlmtit

AO

poryoar

Protection vs. Freo Trado RPtulpos

1 tal card request
M

Head tho Outlook SI

c'pplfH

free s unplo
of IIir American EciiimimiIbI,
for

M0 Urondivny. New York.

Are Yon in

Arre-- MiUolvlUii Y.u lu.
WE NEED THE MONEY

on

r"'

T

w

OAMUZOZO OUTLOOK.
FOREIGN

THE WORLD IN

Mai. (len. Ooo. W. CÍOftliKTBí an
nounced thai bo would resign Juno t
as governor general of tho Panama
canal zone.
A Iliivns dispatch from Athens says
pretenders to the throne
that
conducting
active
of Albania aro
PA88INQ
A BRIEF RECORD
OF
propaganda.
EVENTS IN THIS AND FOB..
llrltlsh aeroplanes dropped 1S.00C
EIQN COUNTRIES.
pounds of food In addition to mail und
bo
military stores In
tween April 11 ami 'JI.
Tho Afton llladrt prints a rumor ot
IN LATE DISPATCHES an unsuccessful
plot by Koclnllsts
It llalli
litMldrmuittfoiioiirJIaitHariHOiilr
and anarchists against tho llfo of
King Qustuvo of Sweden.
Fly Poison Kills More ChilircB
Orcgo-OOINQ8 AND HAPPENINOS THAT
Itnsputln, tho
Hussiau
Thaa All Olher Poisons Combined
monk who Is reputed to hnvo
MARK THE PROGRESS
grent Influence over Dmpcror
For Safety Sake,Use'3B
OF THE AGE.
Nicholas, has been nssusslnutcd,
Is there In your linme, nny where
Is expected
Tho announcement
within baby's reach, a saucer of
shortly nt Vicuna of tho betrothal of
Uiern Nswsparer Unten Wws Ben lea.
arsenic poisoned pnper floating la
an Austrian archduchess and Prince
ABOUT THE WAR
water, or n can wltft n sweetened
poisoned wlckf
Oornmns repulso Itusalon attack llorín, holr to tho throne of llulgarla.
During- 1919, U cuol o( fir polsonlnsr
south of anrbunovltu with heavy
Premier Asqultb'B sudden resolve to
wtt repotted (rom II states) In ISM. M
go to Dublin, which was hailed by his
casunltlcs,
cases Irani 14 i!aIc. Fh ttuvm kttlt marl
thtldiin Han ell olhir folien cumbimil.
Two moro lenders In tho Irish re- supporters as a stroke of genius, hns
Yet fly poll on still It lclt unguarded
had tho effect of acsuaglng political
bellion, James Connolly and John
except In tha lióme wlicro Mothers have
PIibbIous.
wcro shot In Dublin.
learned that tita latí. lutt.
efficient fly catcher and destroyer li
An official llrltlsh estímalo ot (lor
J
IntuiiHo artillery actions In progress
man cas; allies In April, Issucil In Lot!
In Cnl ill I.uim zone, with no appardon, plneos tho totul ot 01.102. Tilt
ent advnntago on cither sido,
since
Turks bombard llusslan ports on number of Cernían casualties
Is given ai
Dhick sen In rotnllntlon for attacks tho beginning of tho war
on open towns nlong Anatolian coast. 2,822,070.
A Uudnpcst dispatch snys tho wort
Irish Hltuatlon again nt crisis and
Premier Astiulth hurries to Dublin to of a modern llluebcard has been dls
covered b; tho police In tho village ol
nsBumo churga of the military
Cliikotn. Whllo searching tho boon
of n missing soldier they found sovci
Thejnurnatof the Michigan Stale Medical
AVhito filar liner Cymric torpedoed
lend cases, each containing tho bod)
Society comments time In a recent Issue!
by submarino, London rcpoitB ono ot n
"Symptoms ilnrenlcnlrolsonln:nrevery
woinim.
ship
ono
similar to Minia I sliolcra Inlantumi unFrench
other
llrltlsh
uud
doubtedly n number ol canea ol cholera InFourteen persons havo been oxecut
sunk,
.
vessel
rcallycaseselarsenlcalpnlson-barwere
fantum
cd In Ireland, Harold J. Tcnnnnt, par
but ilenlh. K occurring, wai attributed ta
(lormauy's Intent penco overtures llamculnry
cholera Infantum,
for war
fly
destroying1
do
negotiations,
IiuhIh
not offer a
We repeat, arsenical
for
told a iiucstioucr in tho llouso o:
are dangerous nn J should bo abolished.
declared Lord ltobort Cecil, llrltlsh Commons in London, Bevunty-thrc- i
Health olllclal should liocums aroused to
lllolromthrlr source.
minister of war trade.
persons have received sentences ol
Brovent luitherlonaot
Lcvlslatmo, this last session,
the tale ol poisonous
London admits loss of r0o yards of penal sorvltudo and six of Imprison
Sassed a law retrulutlnir
trenches near Vermelles In Oermnn mcnt nt hard lnbor.v Tho number ol
Tho O. & W. Thum Co.
nlglit nttiick, but claims part ot casualties among civilians In tho up
Grand Rapids, Mich.
ground regained in counter assault.
rising In Ireland up to May ! wai
French roport rucapluro ot vantago given by Premier Asqulth as IS'
I'rido ofion gives truth a sovoro
points taken from thorn southeast of killed and Ctl wounded.
Jolt.
Haucourt. Heavy bombardments pro- SPORTING NEWS
ceeding near Doud Miiu'h hill and
nrii.i'rsY.
niiikhk&íi
fits,
fai.t.imi
Clnlia,
Nlniidlnir of Wratern
Moppod Gillclflv. YUJ iesrs uf uninterrupted
Clubs
Won. l.oat. Vet,
ufTlr. Klintts Mpllrni sleriicln Insuma
.(167
12
UlH'filli
I.Aii.irTiiil. IIotflk Kara,
5uvts rranlta.
ItUBslaus still fleeing eastward In Ti.pelcn
n
CIIMI'ANV. llo.l IIiiiiL, N. di:
.(47
II
7
11
.Gil
Caucasus before Turkish attack, ac- Wichita
o
o
.'.oo
Without labor nothing prospers.
cording to Constantinople report, but oiiinlui
,. (I
.1100
0
Dea Mollies
7
11
.383
IIiIh lloiiver
Potrograd,
Ignoring
apparently
lied Cross il.ig nine, much lietter, goes
Jmu-pl- l
0
11
.353
Ht.
farther thin liquid bluo. Oct from any fenturo ot tho campaign, clnlins re- Hloux City
13
7
.330
pulso of advance, toward llngdud.
grocer. Adv.
Thltry-flvmembers wcro enrolled
What apponrs to bo tho first enMisery makes sport to mnck Itsolf.
In tho Pueblo itlflo Club.
gagement In tho
German offensive against Salonlld Is reYale's tonnls team easily defeated
from Athens, tho (Jormnns cap- Dartmouth In Now York, taking all
Why
Lame Back ? ported
turing a vlllngo and later being forced nlno matches,
Morning lameness, sharp twlngos
to evacuate It by u French counter
Tho Sioux City Westorn Loaguo
bonding,
when
or an
attack.
IlaBObatl
Club announced tho pur
each Is rauao enough to susconTho American and Mexican
chuso of Gi'over Ullmoro, former
pect kidney trouble Oct uftor tho
121
Thursday,
ferees nt
Paso
announced Federal Lcnguo outfielder and Den-vecause,
llolp tho kldnoys.
Wo
they had decided to suspend their conplayor.
Americans go it too hard. Wo
overdo, overeat and neglect our
ferences and roport buck to their govMlko Collins, manager ot Fred Ful
Bleep and exorclsu and so wo are
ernments In ordor that thoso may con- ton, said in Chicago that ho had
fast becoming a nation of kidney
clude tho negotiations through their wired an offer of Í27.000 to Joss WlP
moro deaths than
sufferers. 72
lespcctlvo foielgn departments,
contest nt
lard for u
In 1800 Is tha 1010 census Btory.
With 8,00(1 additional troops under
Wis., on July 1.
a
Uso Doan's Kidney Pills.
ardors for tho Mexican bordor, Inrecommend thorn,
Omaha will be awarded tho sllvor
cluding 4,000 national guardsmen loving cup offered by Gov. Arthur
A Wyoming Case
from Arizona, Now Mexico and Toxns, Capper ot Kansas to tho team In tho
Washington officials felt t'uit neces- Westorn Lcnguo that hud tho largest
Aren Holm, Cody,
'Mvtt Tit
Wye, aaya: "For
TtUté
sary stops had been taken to prevent nttondnuco on opening day, according
years my back
troubled me. It I atooil
further raiding of American border to a message fiotn President F. C,
for any length ot timo
towns by bandits,
Zehrun of Topcku.
a ahnrp, cuttlnir pnln
aelzrd me mid It nlao
WESTERN
GENERAL
on w h o n t
cuma
stooped, Donn's
About ISO shopmen nt Laramie.
forces, comprising
New Mexleo'n
I'llla nro tho only
Wyo., nro affected by tlm Incrcaso of approximately 1,100 men, nro ready to
medicino tluit evor
gave mo any notleo-nblR per cent In pay announced
by th'i start to tho border, according to Ad
relief mid I conI'nlou Pacific railroad.
tinued usina; them unjutant (icnernl Herring.
til cured. Thn trnubl
Ono hundred row boys of Molilalia
vessels from Portland
Thirteen
1ms never returned."
hnvo offered
their services to tho hnvo been destroyed In the war zoik
Cat Dean's at Any Store, SOe a Bex
llelciin Vnllod Htnles recruiting of- by mines or submarines slnca the lCu
ropcan conflict began, nccordlng tc
ficer for war with Mexico.
CO, BUFFALO, N. Y.
Meager telophono ndvlces from figures inn do public at Portland, Oro
Clayton, Now Méx., toll ot tho destrucCurtis llayluss, an American tarmor
tion of Kenton, Ukln,, a town of 1,000, was shot und killed a short distance
by flro of unknown origin. Tho Iobs from his homo, near Mercedes, Tox,
in placed nt SCO.OOO.
by a band of four or flvo Moxlcnm
Mexican bandits raided tho Polaris who succeeded In escaping, prcsum
to tho Mexican Bldo ot tho Itlc
Prompt Relief Permanent Cure mining rump seven miles below ably
l.ochlel on thu border, driving out Orando.
LAKItK 5 UTILE
Itoubcn II. Shntford was found
Améllenla who escaped to Nogales in
LIVER PILLS nc vi
guilty In tho Fedurnl Court at Choy
iniioinoblii's.
comColonel Bngo,
fall. Purely vegetn- manding nt Nognlos, sent n company enno ot halng mado an attack on
Die
act suidy
Blmota in Yellow.
ot Infantry und twenty cavalrymen to Miss Katborlnu
MU
UUt RCtlll
thn liver
guard l.ochlel, ,Wuahlnglou camp and bIoiio Pnrk twu years ago, ho Jury
1IVPR
Stop nftrr
fixing tho penalty at Imprisonment
other towns on tho American Bldo.
uinner
I jMjsi
I
Tho sontenco of llfo Imprisonment for life.
A violent wind Btorm which swept
(tullir
Inn
nt Cliuyenr.u, Wyo., tmpusud on WalMinnesota and parta ot North Dakota
Improve the complexion, brighten the eyes, ter L. Uottrcll, oIIob William L. Carlisle, tho Union Pacific train bandit, and westorn Wisconsin caused con
ÜMAI.L l'II.L. SiMAlX DOSE, SMALL TUICE,
terminates a criminal career which siderable proporty damage, At Two
Genuine mtwt bear Signature
began when Cottrell wns only 17 yearn Harbors, Minn,, n man was killed by
At Crookstnn, Minn., n
or ago, and extended through nlno lightning.
y caro to tho prosent timo. This fact taucrnncio was unroofed during sorv
no
ono
Ices
but
was hurt, Tho roof
became, known when Information gathot tha grandstand at n La Crosso,
ered for tho slata was roleased
Wis.,
baseball park was lifted by the
of the prisoner's com lotion, senwind anil dropped on a street car.
tence- and permanent segregation,
slightly Injuring eovcral passengers
WASHINGTON
Hopo that nt tho end of tha present
Tho Dankhend good rnnds bill, apAriuM tit
propriating tSD.oOH.Mio (or (lu cnn. wnr tho nations of tho world would
undertake n Joint effort to keep tho
struction of post innds, passed (ho ponce,
backed by a common pollco
WEEKS' M8A4JfA-COl.It upinnprlntcs
Senate.
lu,ooo,000 force, wag
expressed by President
m4
for roads tor tho national foroals.
Dt4
1S4 tUUck.
Wilson In an Intcrvlow with a com- America's noxt stop In tho negotiamittco
of tho Amorlcan Union
tions with the ontento allies regard- Against Militarism, which
called to
ing
treatment
uf
A tolUt
neutral
commerce protest against bis preparedness pro
iratlaa ol ntrlL
vt to m uu d asdrafr.
will
laycd
ill
on
be
Imaccount
of tho
gram ana aaviso mm that they had
J
rnlfuil.r.lu.
plied tin cat contained In tho a or- found n fear
rjKd.dllalr.
of militarism
In tho
inan note ot May f,
country west ot tho Alleghcules.
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For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Has Been
Woman's Most Reliable Medicine
Here is More Proof.
To women who are suffering from some form of
woman's special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking
down, the three following letters ought to bring hop- elllllllllillllMIIIIII

North Crnmlon. Wis. "When I was 10 years
old I got married mid nt 10 yenra I gave, birth to
twins nnd it left mo with very poor health. I could
not wane across tiio uoor witiiout naviiipr to ait,
down to rest nnd it vmn hard for mo to keen about
and do my work. I went to a doctor and lio told
Vllllll
HlllllllbKJP'mo I hod a displacement nnd ulcers, and would
havo to havo an operation. This frightened mo so
much that I did not know whnt to do. Having
hoard of J.ydla K. l'lnkhnm's Vegolablo Coniixmiiu
I thought I would glvo it 11 trial and It mudo mo an
well ns over. I ciiiinot nav enouch In fuvor of tho
linkhaia remedies." Mrs. JUymb Asuacii, Korth Craudon, Wis.
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Testimony from Oklahoma.
"When I began to talco Lydia E. Plnkliom's
Compound I seemed to bo good for nothing. I tired easily

Lawton. Okla.

undcr-sccrotnr-

Vcgotnblo

and had headaches much of tho timo and wns irregular. I look it again
beforo my llttlo child was born and it did mo a wonderful amount of
good at that timo. I novor fail to recommend Lydia E. rinkham'H
Vegetable- Compound to ailing women liecouso it has dono so much
for mo." Mrs. A. L. MoCásland, COO Havo St., Lawton, Okla.

From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.
Roxbury, Mass. MI was Buffering; from inflammation and wns examined by a physician who found
that mv troublo was caused liv n displacement.
My Bvinptoms wcro bearing down pains, backaeho,
and sluggish livor. I tried Bovornl kinds of medicino; then 1 was asked to try Lydia E. Plnldmm'H
Vcgctablo Compound. It lias cured mo and 1 am
mcasod to bo in mv usual crood health by usinii it
and highly recommend it." Mra. H. M. Oaooou,
1 Ilaynes l'ark, Roxbury, jinss.
I
Tf rni wnnt micnlnl mlvlnn wrltn to TjVíllalüS
B. IMuIclinm lUcdlclnu Co. (coiilliliintlul) L.vim, Mass. Your
Icttor will lio opcniMl, rend nnd luiswercil by iv woman nnd hold

tn Htrle' " "
Making a million dollnrs looks comparatively easy tn tho man who has
been trying to get n crying baby to

DOAN'S WJiV

Constipation
Vanishes Forever
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HEAL

SKIN

TROUBLES

That Itch,

Durn and Dlsfloure by
Using Cutlcura. Trial Free.

Tho Soap to clcanso and purify, tho
Ointment to sootho und heal. Hashes,
oczcmaB, pimples, dandrult nnd soro
hands yield to treatment with Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment, llellcf la Inuuedt-ntnnd hcalmont, In most cases, completo, speedy nnd permanent.
Freo samplo each by mall with Hook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. b,
Ilaston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Kid-ne- y

FOSTER-MILBUR-

C Every

A

gets

A

stnlamnnii

is a politician

who

FOR PERSONAL HYGIENE
Dissolved In water for douches steps
pelele catarrh, ulceration anil Inflammation, Recommended by Lydia E.
Pinkhnm Med. Co. for ten years.
A healing wonder for nasal catarrh,
sore throat and sore eyes. Economical,

fits eslitardlosrr ctsuiliia nA tennlcJJjl powrf.
Sánela Free. S0, sll dmi sliu, M loip.ll lit
TlxratloillliB! Cuopanir, Portea. M.M.

BLACK

LEG

Sa

SURELY

PREVENTED

D'.tkui Pllli.

rtllMl ptfftrml It
WtMUrn stock mm beaUMt ttiiv
(ill.
otttrr valnf
tMl Mhir
vrii tot itonkirt ftihi UnUmonJtlt,

piit. olMkUt PI III 1.00
Pkt. UUckftff Pllll 4 00
11m int lnlaflnr. Iml ftiltor
hL
U due to ofir It
upfr.Ar.tf bf Sittr
á Mm mi
of ntwclaUnlrii In vieilmi
ly.
Inilit an Cuttr', If iinotrUtnM, ortltr .lirerL
THE CUTTCR LABORATORYi
Uirk.liy, C&tirori)t

Tl
jran

Famous Physician's
Wonderful Discovery

Aflrr ft series nt careful experiments
l
and testa nt the Invalid' Hotel und
futtltule, llufTiiln, N. V , ciivering
many Ji-itDr. I'icrcc, the tneillnil director of that hospital, made announcement
th.it li ruuld prove that n medicino which
lid called "ANUltIC" was tho best uric
neld aiihent now In bo hnd. As n remedy for Uiij-- o mally reenuniu'd ayinptains
of Inllnininntimi us calillan urine, buck-ach- e
and frcnuent urination, us well na
reillinent in the urine, or if urlo acid in
tho blood lias caused rheumatism, lamgout, it la simply wonderban",
ful now ipiirkly "Anurio" acta) causing
tho pains nnd atllTticsi rapidly to disappear.
Swollen banda, ankle, feet tro duo to
condition, often caused by
n
Naturally when the
dlíorilcrcil liKlticjH

luilnejt nre deranged the blood Is filled
with polcmiouH waste matter, which
in the feet, ankles muí wrists; or
act-tt-

muter the ryca ill bog-likformations.
It is just na ncrifanry to keep tho kid-neto
keep
properly
the bonas
lidian
ds uctlvc.
Tho very best poislblo way to take care
nf yoiirsclT is to lake n gtara of lint wnler
beforo meals nnd nn "Anurio" tablet. In
this way it la icadily disnolvcd with the
food, picked up by tho blood and finally
rcnclica tho kidneys, where it has a tonlo
effect in rebuilding thoso organs.
Step into thu drug atoro nnd auk for a
packnsa of "Anurio," or send Dr.
l'icrco 10o for trial pekg. "Anuria" many
times moro potent than llthl.i, eliminates
urle acid as hot water melts augar. A abort
trial will convince jtu. Adv.

Buy materials that last

Certain-tee- d
Fully guaranteed
besl
responsibility

Roofing

For salo by dealers
CTerywhero

at reasonable prices

Roofing Manufacturing Company
General
IIVrM's larresi manufacturer ot loofine and UuOUino IVipcrs
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D.lnl

OschMM

Tell your dealer that

McPHEE A IMcGINNITY, DENVER, COLO.
are wholesale distributors ol

Certain-tee-

d

Products.

Having sepcralcd from my wife,
Mrs. Stldweli Noonkeitcr, I will nnt
The llilllknn Shoe for women nnil be responsible for nny bills the may
make In my name. I S. Noon

M'OCAL AND PERSONAL
children.

Zirilrr Uro.

Albert ipler spent Hutu! ay in
PJ Paso with his inmily, icturnliif.'
here Monday evening.
is fpentlitij:
If itrrlrl t KiinWII
pnvernl day' in Tticumcurl the
ijticut nf Minn Kvii Hrowti,

Ladies Suits. Coats and Skirts

keslcr.

Dizziness, vortlgn, (blind lingers)
fallow complexion, flatulence are
Hvuiptorns nf n torpid liver, No
one can feel well while tho livrr is
inactivo. Heroine is a powerful
liver slimulnnt, AJdnsn or two will
raima all bilious symptoms lo dis
nppear. Try It. Prim ,r0c. Sold
Mrs Den I.ujiin mu children art by
nil Dealers.
upending the week in Tillaros with
Sallow
complexion is due lo n
relatives.
'nrplil liver Ilerbiiu purifii'H and
The Tltsworlh Ompauy of C'npi Htrengthens the liver and bowels
ear hind and rcs'nrea the rosy bloom of
inlihiivpjti.il reecived
lit ni l ti lo the checks. Price oDc.
if Seed 'Hurley.
' '.Vim I.cn of Whilf Oaks wits a Sold by all dealers
in the wlfole ficl.l of medicine
liUslni'fli visitor to Crri.o.ii lust ilipre
U nnl a healing remedy that
itsiMirdtiy.
will repair dnuinge to the flesh moio
Wimted: A second hnnd Wind quickly I linn Hnllard'a Snow Llnl
mill. Must I if cliuup mill in good mcnl. In rule, wound", nprnlns,
burns, scnlds nnd rheumatism, its
niulilliin. Knqnliu Outlook.
healing nnd nenclrnllng power is
j. V, Klinliell win cnnRncd to liif exlrmirdlnarv Price 'J." "() and
ninu with Ulnies the Mini nf the $1 00 per bottle. Sold by all
eek, but we lire (dad lo see him
Harbed wire cuts, rouged wounds
Dnin.
ill
i.
The TilHwnrlh (In., nt Cnituii collar nnd harness galls heal up
quickly when Mallards Snow Lini
Me jiHt wolved ti cur of noun ment is applied, it is until healing
anted Iron Hoofing
and antiseptic. Price 2i ,10 and
Sold by all ileal- Aire. I'M Trujilln returned to her $1 .00 per bottle.
Inline in Dawson the first (if the flfd
week nfier n few days' visit tvith
CLASSIFIED
her lirnllitT, Hen - ijun
For Sale: A number of thoroiiijh
Now epilog and Hinntner "iisli
bred yearling Hereford Hulls. En
mill
will
milt
pilcea
that
hihIh nt
quire M . H Foreman
'(utilities guartiutt't'il nru unw on
For Snlc: Thoroughbred Plym- liepUy nt the Cmiizrtu Trading
Hock eges, SI 00 for 15. En
mili
i'i in puny.
piirn
Austin Patty,
Judge J- - Ij Jones of Corona line
Salo: Dynamite,
Hlasling
For
(he
fnr
pnt
hiten In Ctin ixi7.
days, having been called here Caps nnd ruso 'Tho Tilsworlh
a a w lines in the Kliiunons raur Compnny, Capitán, N. M.

BEAUTIFUL NEW SPRING MODELS AT PRICES
BELOW COST

Beginning Monday, May
22 d. Our entire line of
Suits. Skirts and Coats will
be sold regardless of cost.
These garments are all 1 9 1 6
models and every one a

Palmer Garment.

S27.50 find $25.00 Suits Reduced to S18.95
$23.50 and S22.00 Suits Reduced to $14.95
$21.00 and $20.00 Suits Reduced to $13.95

'

$18.00 and $10.00 Suits Reduced to $12.95

Spring Coats and Skirts
New Coats of Gaberdines,
Serges, Corduroy and white Chinchilla at prices below coát.
Novelty Skirts, Checks, Plaids
and Stripes. Newest patterns
and ótyles that will please. Regular $8.00, now $4,35.

al

'Inr case.
Fnr Sain

Highest mnrkot prices guaranteed
Good horse for your wool, pelts nnd bidet. Get
fim) Hiuldlu.
Also a net of donhle our prices. Carrizozo Trading Cn
ulinin harnew. Enquitenf Rudolph
or Silo: Yearling
Hereford
SpIiiiIiz, Carrizozo.
Hulls
The Titaworlh Company,
.luck Coleman, lite tailor, former Capitán, N. M.

Cheap:

Iv located at the Anderson barber
For Sale Two, fifty gallon oil
xliop, I ib" urcepled n position with lank with pump, Ono new nnd
I lie
Uein Tailor Shop in the old olhor allghtly used, Hensonnble
pint oflicu building
Kntlng House

We can save

Come in and investigate these wonderful values.
you some easy vacation money.
QUALITY FIRST

THEN PRICE

Carrizozo Trading Co.

Lost; In the school liu'liling nt
Wanted: Any kind of plaster,
i he
Commencement exerrNea a 'oniotit or pebblo dashing work by
Clergy Bureau i first clnss workman. Inquire
i'crtlficrtli' book fnr 1010 Klndm Outlook.
pienso rotuin lo Itnv J M. Gard-hit- .
For Salo: An Excelsior Twin
Moloroyclo, in good condition; also
Enqulro Jnmcs
Hrynn Tinnon came in from two automobiles
tfutita Fc the lint of tho week liosclln.
For Sale: A twin cylinder '2
where he has been attending the
motorcycle, good ns new,
speed
place
school
at
dumb
that
and
deaf
complete with nrestoiilo, ato. f.n
for the past year.
quire Jainrs Kosclle.
jff i ( v
Louis Lalone nrrlvod the latter
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
part of last week from Miami,
On nnd after Monday, May '2,
Arizona, having beon called hern by
lite serious Ulnars of his little son the school bonrd of school district
wtll
ii.'')SmH
He will likely remain in Carrizozo No. 10, at Oscuro, New Mexico,
will receivod bids for an additional
permanently.
CT '.
r . i aV'K l.
school room to tho Oscuro school
njsv&mr,'zxrYi
When the baby lakes ton much
."All bids must ho recrived
houso.
toud t lie stomach turns; the result
by June fith,
is indigestion, sourness and vomitWilliam Sterling, Chnlrmnn
ing. Frequently the bowels lire
Ernest Mathews. Clork.
Involved nnd there is eolio paint
lid diarrhoea. McGvu'h Haby HI.
BAPTIST CHURCH
n grand rorreclivn remedy
izlr
(IlliV.
J. M. riAlltlNKH, (Putar
Fur nn up In date Shoo try tlie
for the stomach and bowel disnrdur
got Faith " Uillikun
11
"Uow
to
m,
Fur women snd children,
is
wholesome
babies
It
nf
pure,
Zlet?ler Hroi.
Sp m "You Neodnotgo Awny,
mid pleasant to take, Price 2J5
For Sale
75 hoad of Ancora
rtiiil GO cents per bottlo. Sold by or tho all Sufficient Saviour."
II) t.m. Sunday scnool.
Evory Gruís, at a bargain. Enqulte Jloy
ill Dealeis
Skinner, Nogal, N. M.
body welcome.
METHODIST CHURCH
Don't liny your summer floor
7 pm. Junior H. Y. P. U.
covering until you liavo teen our
(1RV. B. 1) LKWIS. 1'ailof)
of Deltox fine
Trier Is mor CftUrrti In thla urctlnn ot largo assortment
Services Sunday morning and
Ills lountry than all nllier itlarn lut weave Grass IlUgs
Ours ia the
veiling.
You and your families
lOEelhtr, nnd until tli" lnt few rnin
vas aitnnni'il In tin Inrllrablt. 1' or U Irado that service made
Kellny
subjeot
for Treat many yenra ductor pronounctd It a
invited to come. The
& Sun.
illume and nBi'rllii1 total romc
cure
the evening "A Clenn Town "
to
ronitniitly
falltiiK
by
ttlri, and
with local treatment, pronoimcoit It IncurThe F.I Paso Herald delivered to
Sunday school nt 0:15, Junior able. Science haa prosn Catartli to be a
fnnallliitlAnml i1lMAin. nnd ttiorefora tit' your home at GO cents per month
('liiircli nt 3 p. in , League at 7 iiulrc conatltullonul treatnivnl. llall'a
J Just give your subscription to Mr
Ontarth Cure, inniiuf.icturcd, by, V.only
p. m.
Curnny A Co., ToledJ, Otilo. Ii ilia
Drug Co.
L'onatltutlonal cure on the market. It Is Holland, of the Holland
Internally. It acta directly on tlie and he will see tti it that you get
í.wlll preach at Oscuro nt It p.m. taken
nr
tlieayatem.
nurracea
blood and mucoua
You may pay for
TIiav Afrr diu hundred dollara for any good service.
AífS íit Angus one week from Sun
cue It raili to cure. Mend for circulars your etibioription
monthly. The
teaiimoniaia.
dim Juno lib, at 11 o'clock, at anaAddreeel
r. J. CltENKT CO.. Tálele, O. El Taso Herald is the Southwrst's
.
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nt
IlrUMIIta.
Uincoin mop in. nnu uupum) ill
Moit every- Take Haifa family I'llle (er conellpattea, greatest newspaper,
8 p ni.
uody reatls It,
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All the People All the Time
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Carrizozo Eating House
Table Supplied with the
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Best

M

the Market Affords

Kirschbaum and Kuppenheimer
If you want to know all abuti
Protection vs. Freo Trade sendpoa clothes aro exclusive linea bore
tal card request for freo sample our prices havon't advanced
opies of tho American Economist,
Corriiozo Trading Co.
330 Uroedway. New York,

